INTRODUCTION
Hemoptysis is defined as expectoration of blood from respiratory tract, a spectrum that varies from blood streaked sputum to coughing out large amount of blood. 1 Definition of massive hemoptysis varies from 100ml/day to more than 1000ml/day. 2, 3 Hemoptysis is one of the most dreaded manifestations of cardiopulmonary disease. It is a frightening symptom for patient and often is a manifestation of a significant underlying disease. Expectoration of even a relatively small amount of blood is an alarming symptom and massive hemoptysis can be life threatening event, therefore hemoptysis of any degree needs thorough evaluation. 4 Hemoptysis is a non specific symptom and can occur in different clinical conditions. Hemoptysis was for centuries regarded as pathognomic of tuberculosis. In India hemoptysis is almost synonymous with pulmonary tuberculosis and patients presenting with this symptom are often prescribed antitubercular treatment without proper workup. 5 Hemoptysis is a frightening symptom for patients and is a manifestation of significant underlying disease such as bronchogenic carcinoma. Infection is the most common cause of hemoptysis accounting 60-70% of cases. 6 Infection causes inflammation and edema of respiratory tree leading to rupture of superficial blood vessels. In a study in United State, bronchitis accounted for 26% of cases, while pneumonia and tuberculosis each accounted for 10% of cases. Invasive bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa) or fungi (Aspergillus spp.) are the most common infectious causes of hemoptysis. 7 In India pulmonary tuberculosis is the commonest cause of hemoptysis. 8 Among the parasitic infections, pulmonary paragonimiasis and echinococcosis are the common causes of hemoptysis. Pulmonary paragonimiasis is clinically and radiologically indistinguishable from pulmonary tuberculosis. Thus the paragonimiasis should be considered as one of the most important cause of hemoptysis especially in North East states in India where both these parasitic diseases are coendemic. 9 Viruses such as Influenza virus also may cause severe hemoptysis. 10 Human immunodeficiency virus infection predisposes patient to severe conditions that may produce hemoptysis including pulmonary Kaposi's sarcoma. 11 Although uncommon, trauma is another possible cause. Blunt trauma may result in hemoptysis, secondary to pulmonary contusion and hemorrhage. In 7-34% of patient with hemoptysis no identifiable cause was found even after careful evaluation. 7, 12, 13 This study was conducted to find out various causes of hemoptysis and to generate awareness among health care workers about causes of hemoptysis other than pulmonary tuberculosis. One should carefully investigate a case of hemoptysis, if not may lead misdiagnosis and wrong treatment. Specimen collection: Early morning expectorated sputum samples were collected in dry, wide mouth, leak proof containers. All patients were motivated to collect sputum sample and were instructed to breathe deeply and cough deeply to bring up sputum and spit the sample directly into the containers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design and the participants:
Microscopic Examination:
Gram stain of all the sputum samples was performed to observe the number of pus cells, epithelial cells and bacterial agents. Smears of all the sputum samples were stained by Ziehl-Neelsen (ZN) staining method to detect the presence of acid fast bacilli. Potassium hydroxide (10%) mount was done to detect the presence of fungal filament and 0.85% saline mount to detect the presence of parasitic agents.
Culture: For bacterial culture, sputum samples were inoculated on 10% sheep Blood agar, Chocolate agar and MacConkey agar. Blood agar and Chocolate agar plates were incubated at 37 0 C in candle jar and MacConkey agar plates were incubated at 37 0 C in ambient air for 24-48 hrs. Identification was done by standard procedures like colony morphology, Gram stain and biochemical tests. Culture for Mycobacteria was not included in Aetiologies of hemoptysis other than tuberculosis hemoptysis are associated with pulmonary tuberculosis which is less than our study. 19 Carcinoma of lung is seen in 3.3% cases which are almost similar to the observations of Rajendra P et al. 18 Pulmonary paragonomiasis was reported as major cause of hemoptysis in endemic areas. 9 Study in Nagaland showed Paragonimus heterotremus as major cause of hemoptysis with 50% seropositivity. 9 However, no Paragonimus was found in present study. Crab is not a popular food in Sikkim, but is consumed for medicinal purposes only. None of the patients included in this study had a habit of eating crabs.
Bacterial (S. aureus, S. pneumoniae, P. aeruginosa, K. pneumoniae) and Fungal (Aspergillus spp.) agents isolated in this study could be the other possible causes of Hemoptysis.
Fabrice et al reported hemoptysis peaked in March which is similar to the findings of present study. 20 The seasonal variation of hemoptysis is similar to number of other pulmonary disorders, many of these (exacerbations of bronchiectasis and chronic bronchitis, acute bronchitis or pneumonia) are considered as well established causes of hemoptysis, and could be triggered by winterpredominant respiratory pathogens. 21, 22 The diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis in this study was based on demonstration of AFB in sputum. No attempt at culture of Mycobacteria was done. This could be a reason for lower rate of tuberculosis.
CONCLUSION
Hemoptysis is an alarming symptom to the patient and often indicates serious underlying pathology. Hemoptysis of any degree needs careful patient evaluation and sputum examination to rule out causes other than the pulmonary tuberculosis. Present study draws attention to causes of hemoptysis other than pulmonary tuberculosis. Although pulmonary tuberculosis is the most important cause of hemoptysis in India, hemoptysis due to a variety of other causes is not unusual. Awareness should be increased among general physicians about the various etiologies of hemoptysis. Hemoptysis does not always reflect underlying pulmonary tuberculosis. Hence antitubercular treatment should not be started without proper diagnostic workup.
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